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lllterpretive Clmtsr - beside the Underhill Towpath Trail 

Samuel llilroy, who gaw \he City of Delphi its name, originally owned this 
site. The area later was owned by Samuel Grimes, llilroy's sorcin-law, 
a.nd, ultimately, by Bernard Schermerhorn, Roed C...'s son-in-law, and 
Roed's daughter, Josephin~ and their partner, the Gr.enup Brothers. The 
home which originally stood here prior lo its being burned in a fire 
approximately thirty years ago was c:cns\rucled by August Oheim around 
1863. The home c:onsisled of two ma.in rooms downstairs, with a side room 
on the east, two ma.in rooms upstairs, with a view to the Canal. Recent 
a.rchaeolcgical work along the foundation wall has rewaled one ccin dating 
le 1863 and a clay button. 

Roed ea.., cculraclor for this section of the Canal, and his business 
partner, owned this site. James Spears came frem Lafayette. C... came 
fom Nelson Oounly, Kentucky, and prior lo his coming lo Delphi, was 
superintendent of pi<>jecls involving the National llDad a.nd the Canal from 
Delphi to Peru. Spears was a banker who served in various capacities in 
beth the State Bank branch at Lafayette a.nd the Commercial Bank in the 
same city. The site where our village is situated today was much earlier a 
location of two brick kilns, which were respcnsible for firing brick for 
many of the buildings in downtown Delphi Brick was a vast improvement 
aver \he wooden frame structures that were susceptible lo fke. 

1. The Reed Case Hovse-

The Roed ea.. House was const.rected in 1844 on West Front St.reel. ea.. 
couslrucled this gtand edifice in the early days of his entrepreneurial 
activity in the Delphi area His business wntures included hanking and 
grain handling. He also served his country in \he Civil War for one year, 
a.nd supervised the construction of the Rossville-Delphi Plank n.ad. This 
honse had """"' added and became a tavern/inn for canal travelers. It was 
moved lo the Park in 1983. 

2. VanLl!rVap's Blacksmith Shop--

This small but vital part of our campus houses the blacksmith shop 
dedicated lo our late master blacksmith, Lawrence VanDerVolgen. Van's 
uncle owned the General Store where the spring water tank flows 
cculinUDUS!y !today) in Pittsburg. Lawrence was a master blacksmith, 
who cauld virtually make a piece of iren talk. 

3. The Fur Trapper's Cabill-

This small addition lo the Canal Park is reminisGent of the Tra.ilblazer Era 
of Carroll County, when fur traders such as John Duret and the 
descendants of Antoine Bondie from Fort Wayne tramped the length and 
breadth of the Wabash and other stJ-eams in this area Phyllis Brsnch, 
widow of R.ick "Rob" Branch of Gal...tou, donated this. 
There are no windows in this cabin to discourage visibility of the trader's 
valuables. 

5. TheSp«eeSheltsr-

Lewis Speece a.nd his brothers operated a small but thriving enterprise 
along the Towpath at Carrollton. This business c:onsisled of beth a Canal 
warehouse a.nd a Canal boat, a kin lo the original Speece ances\er operating 
a whaling boat in Germany. This was a common experience, due to the fact 
that many of the Canal shippers had been captains on Jarp;e shipo and thus 
were familiar with maritime enterprises. 
Although the Speece warehouse was couslrucled in 1850, the Canal Park 
sheller was partially const.rected from limbers in 1982, from the estate of 
Josephine Blanchard, a Speece gtanddaughter. Josephine was also the 
granddaughter of Dr. James Blanchard, a Canal-era medical doclo:r in 
Delphi. 

5. The &bisan Sm.akehcvse- kncwn as "J)a.r1iel lJcaDe's Tamrn" 

In the days prior lo Iarge-=le packinghouses such as the ones that we 
know today, used smoke and salt lo Cl1l'O the meal. These were the 
primary melhcds of preserving that fcxxlstuff. Not. having any refrigeration, 
all sorts of meal cuts were hung from a peg in the smokehouse and 
exposed lo smoke from wocds ranging fmm hickory lo appl~ 
Following that process, the food c:culd be stored either in the smokehouse 
its.If or in barrels salt or dry oats I or bran until needed. 

7. The KU1LS Ca.bill-

Jaccb and John Kuns seltied in Rock Creek Township in the Canal Era, 
a.nd operated a store from which they beth shipped a.nd rec:eim goals on 
the Canal. The~ descendants, the Chesler Kuns family, donated this 
edifice lo the Canal Association in 19SL At one lime, as many as thirteen 
family members were housed here. Old additions haw been removed. The 
summer kiU:hen became a refreshment stand, which we now call the 
"Snack Shack." The Kuns families still come lo Canal Park for their 
reunions.. 



8. The licWll!l Cabin-

The Bowen Cabin came from a farm owned by Charles Bowen. He was a 
gTaDdsan of Abner Bowen, who came here from Ohio. Abner's first enterprise 
was a shipping franchise on the Canal The Bowen family was known for 
its acumen in both fanning and banking, the former of which was 
expressed in farmland which went as far as llissouri, and the latter of 
which was expressed in the Bowen Bank, located directly across Union 
St.root from Shaffer's Station. The slructUIO originally stood on ground 
located six miles sonth of Delphi, just a mile ea.st of the Prince William 
Road. It was moved in 1987 and restored. 

9. Sflme Arch Bridp-

The structure you see at the edge of Canal park crossing the Canal is the 
third such to be placed across the Canal at this location. The first was a 
woolen span built in 1840. It eventually collapoed into the Canal in 1874. 
Due to the fact that the Canal was nearly dofunc\ at that time, the County 
Commissioners were faced with the task of replaciDg the former wooden 
structure. This was done with a "bowstring" iron span identical to the one 
restored two blocks north and known as the "Paint Creek Bridge". The 
new wrought iron bridgo was shipped from Massillon, Ohio, which, 
ironically, is another Canal City in its own right on the Ohio and Erie Canal 
sonth of Akron. 
Jchn C. O'Connor erected the current a.rch bridge on a stone foundation laid 
in 1901. He was given the bid for several stone structures in this area. 
Two other notable bridgos still present a.re: one on the Delphi-camden Road, 
and the other on West Fra.nklin St.reel. The original ca.nal structure on 
West Fra.nklin was a pivot bridge, known as a FollrFree bridge. 
O'Connor was an Irish Democrat in ff'lery sense of the ward, running an 
unsuccessful campaign against the Republican Charles Harley for State 
l\epresentative. One of the virulent campaign issues which was hatiled out 
in the local papers was Harley's price gouging of lime used for mortar. Mr. 
O'Connor's ini\ia.ls a.re in the keys\on< in the center of the Washiugten 
St.reel a.rch. 

Ja Wa.sbJiwtazi Street-

Washiugten St.root was the" interstate highway system" of the Canal Era. 
It c:onnected the two bustling and teeming Canal towns of Delphi and 
Pittsbw-g. It was originally known as the Delphi-Pittsburg Road, and 
saw much traific such as wagons, buggies, and by the twentieth century, 
automobiles. It was later on used as Old SR. 39, prior to the construction of 
the present thorwghfa.re in 1939. 



J2. JJoJJes Warehouse Sile--

William Bolles, \he better half of \he parlnership of Bolles and Colton, 
constructed a warehouse on a site between the Stone Barn and the Canal 
just adjacent to \he Washington Street Bridg>. The parlnership of Bolles 
and Colton was a vital pa.rt of \he Delphi-Pittsburg business landscape, 
and \here were two buildingo used by llr. Bolles, ane an \he east side of \he 
square where \he present Antique !lall holds shop, and \he other in \he 
"Brick Store" in Pittsburg. The parlnership, which was similar to \hat of 
Sears and Roebuck, ended due to Colton's over-extending himself. 

JS. a.ruJ Baal Tunrkound-

As yon may notice, \his section of \he Canal, \hongh it has been filled 
above \he old water lever of \he canal, rspresents a much wider section 
than \he other reached of \he canal yon just saw in Canal Park. This is 
due to \he fact \hat this ares was used for turning tx..ts and was ringed 
with docks for shipping burruod lime produced nearby. 

J1. Tbe JJell &ilraad-

In \he late 1890's-early l900's, a group of Delphi merchants, many of 
wm names yon see on street signs in West Delphi, formed a consortiura 
to construct a rail spur. It connected the llonon Railrcad on \he east near 
\he present Country Club to \he llonon Railrcad on \he Northwest near \he 
Wabash River (where \he Stone Company operates). 
The Belt Line serviced lla:ley Coal, \he Delphi Ice Plant, lla:ley Brothers 
Lime, and \he Great Northern Canning Company, which was one of \he first 
such plants to put acidic vegetables in cans. 
The ti.stle spa.ruring \he Canal collapsed in 1951 during a flcxxl, and in 
1999, with \he development of \he Delphi l!istoric Trails, \he "Red Bridg>" 
yon see from across \he Canal rsplaced \he railrcad bridge-mlly now it 
carries people instead of freight. 

This wrought-iion bowstring structure, which was a transitional type 
between \he older wcxxl covered bridges, and \he m""' molern steel spans, 
was originally built at llassilon, Ohio, and is a virtual twin to \hat placed 
over \he canal at Washington Street in 1874. The County bonght both \he 
same day in October 1873. This particular structure was originally one
quarler of a mile south of SR21S at \he east edge of Camden. It was 

JS. FoUllders Paint-

The monument was erected to honor \he original Canal Association 
organizers from 1971. These people had a vision \hat drove \he momnent, 
but it took more than two decades before the public could enjoy the fruits 
of their vision. 

J9. Tbe Tumble-

The artificial waterfall at \he far northern extent of today's canal section 
comes from \he vast stone quarry. The bottom of \he quarry must be 
constantiy pumped to operate. US Aggregates owns Delphi Limestone 
Company. An agroement with \he Stone Company, City of Delphi, and Canal 
Asscciation allows clean groundwater to discharged into \he Canal. Delphi 
has \he longest accessible watered section of \he Wabash and Erie Canal in 
\he state of Indiana. 

Jack Wroten, who came originally from Shelbyville, was an Eli Lilly 
Laboratory employee who adopted Delphi as his home. He resided in \he 
Yeoman ares, but owned \he "Little Bit of Country" antique store on the 
corner of II.a.in and Washington, in a building originally owned by Reed 
Case himself. Jack had a keen interest in Delphi life, and especially the 
Trails and \he Canal. l!is love for this ares led him to purchase a small 
farm near Trailhead Park and donate land needed for two trails to \he 
Canal Association. 
While working on \he Trails in \his ares lfarch 10, 1999 he suffered 
cardiac arrest and passed away. l!is ashes were spread here, July 4, 1999 
and this monument stands as a testimony to his work. 

2L Tbeu...-

The high gtassy bank you see to \he north is a levee constructed for \he 
purpooes of flcxxl cant:ol in \he early 1950'~ Prior to its construct.ion by \he 
U.S. Corps of Engineers, almost \he entire North end of \he City was flcxxled 
on various occasions. The flcxxlwaters would enter \he City through \he 
Canal, and flcxxl \he entire North end, right up to Whitoman's Elevator 
next to St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church. 



previously owned by Wilmer "Stub" l!olges, after being abandoned by the 
County in the early 1990's. 
It took only a bit of persuasion from Dan l[cCain, Canal l3o>rd President, to 
entic. "Stub" to donate this gem of a structure. A gtaJlt from the 
Depart.meut of Natural Resources and a lot of sweat equity from neaxly 100 
volunteers working eighteen months were needed to converted this rusty 
hulk into a restored showpiec. you see now. Only four bolts were broken 
during disassembly. Total parts OJ<c.eded 3,400, and each wan cleaned, 
repaired, a.nd painted before being reassembled in Anderson's warehouse 
east of Delphi. R.-erected in September 1999 over the Canal, the beautiful 
structure wan dedicated in October 1999 before a large crowd chanting 
"Hip-Hip-Hooray" .. The original structure is painted the same color as the 
bridge appeaxed in 1874. The deck utilizes the same kind of wool an wan 
used then-white and red oak. Handrails that were added for safety are 
painted black, aud were not part of the original bridge. 

16. Hubbard and II;zr/ey Lime KiJJJs-

Erastus Hubbard, the Great-great-uncle aud David Rogers Harley, gr.at· 
great-grandfather of our present day Dan l[cCain, started the lime 
business on this site in 1857 an partners. They al.so acquired the failed 
Grimes llotel at the end of the field where l[cCain lives aud made it into a 
cooperage shop for the purpose of con.structing barrels to ship lime on the 
Canal. This wan one of the first industries on this watery meaus of 
transportation in the Delphi area. David Rogers Harley came from 
Abingdon, Virginia via Franklin County, Indiana, and Erastus Hubbard 
came to Delphi from Chenango County, New York via Tippecanoe County. 
Together they established the lime, plaster, and whitening business that 
became Hubbard and Harley. Erastus' sister, Persis, married David 
Rogers Harley in 184 7, but she died the same yeax they started the lime 
business. By 1871, all twenty-two kilns in the Delphi area incorporated an 
the Delphi Lime Company, and were more efficiently operated under common 
management. 

17. T/Je lidrley IJrotlJers Lime Ki/JJs-(Ea$ cf the lied Bridg>J 

The Harley lhvt.hers Lime Kilns were one set of twenty-two kilns that 
operated at variou.s sites in the North end of Delphi. 
The early day kilns, owned by people such as Hutclrillllon and Olds, were 
collapsible, aud it was necessary to rebuild them at the beginning of each 
new burn Others like Cartwright aud Mitchell were building more mo!ern 
patented versions that could be fed fuel and stone eontinuously. Limestone 
in its natural state contains some impurities that limit its use. The quality 
of limestone in this area is such that, when "burned" in the tall kilns 
prod- a my high quality of plaster, lime mortar, or whitewash. 

Karst Topography, a phenomenon usually reserved for the Cave Country in 
the southern part of the state, is part of a prehistoric o:ean reef. Although 
we have no actual caves such as Yeramec, Carlsbad, :tla.mmoth, or 
Wyandotte, surprisingly enough, there are actual sinkholes that feed into 
t.he cavernaus limestone al variaus points along the Canal. In 1996, aft.er a 
sinkhole drained the caual after its being watered. A yeax eaxlier, to 
prevent waler loss, 135 truckloads of clay were dumped and spread in the 
Canal bed neax Washington Street. The sinkhole itself was treated with 
Bentonite, a high expansion pure clay material from Wyoming. Its high 
OXJIOll.'O precluded Bentonite from being used on any large area so instead 
15" of lo:al clay wan used. !lore clay is needed on the sinkholes, which 
have reappeaxed rec.ntly robbing the Canal of its water. Previously, the 
natural high water table before quarry expansion prevented sinkholes from 
being a problem. 
Karst topography is a phenomenon characterized by sinkholes which 
become visible on the surface of the ground, aud over many yeaxs mildly 
acidic waler percolates through fissures in the limestone and erodes the 
bedrock underneath, resulting in a series of small cave-like undergrnmd 
holes. 
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